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are used in Ihis texl (Q 

speak of Ihal polilical 

enlily which Wd S born 
as the European 
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(or Common Market! 
through the Treaty of 
Rome in 7957 dnd 

subsequently evolved 

first into Ihe European 

Community and finally 

to the Europea n Union 

through the Maastricht 

Treaty of 799 7, or the 

'Treaty on European 
Union' as it i, tormally 

known. The legal 

construction of the lalter 

treaty, in 50-ca lled 

'pillars', stipulates that 
most policy matters fall 

legally under the scope 
of the still ex isting 
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JlIstice and home affairs 
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form the second and 

18 	 third pillars. They have 

a different legal 

framework under 
18 

the 'roof' of the 

19 European Union. 



he EU means many things to many people . 
For some it has been at the core of efforts to help 
maintain peace over the past 50 years in a continent 
which in the past has been riven by rivalry and 
suspicion . Others, however, talk of its political 
impotency. Why, they wonder, as a supposed 
political union, has it not been able to intervene 
effectively in the former Yugoslavia? 

For many the EU is primarily about the single market 
and the opportunities and benefits this presents to 
businesses, students, pensioners and holidaymakers. 

A number of people feel that it is becoming increas
ingly difficult to see the wood through the trees. They 
look back and ask whether the EU 's current respons
ibilities really are fulfilling the visions of its founders, 
or whether those visions have themselves become 
lost in the ambiguities of post cold-war Europe? A fair 
question wou Id be: What exactly is the EU for now? 

Likewise, you may want to know how the EU 
benefits you directly, in practical terms. 

The EU's institutions are inundated daily with 
enquiries by people hoping to get to the root of 
many such questions. This booklet, in a series of 
several, seeks to give brief but concise answers to 
the most frequent of these questions. 

Ultimately, the EU is more than just the sum of its 
parts. Its Member States created it to help solve 
problems that cannot now be effectively tackled by 
countries acting alone. The point is that the EU 
offers opportunities, not restrictions . 



European Union social policy 


What role does the 
Community have 
in Europe's social affairs? 

The Community is involved in the so
cial affairs of its c itizens as its Mem
bel· Sta tes recognize th at European 
econom ic, commerc ial and political 
integration can only be matched by a 
rea l com mitment to the we lfare and 
stilndard of life of il ll citizens if it is to 
succeed. 

European soci al legis lati on has alwdYs 
tended to be minimal by nature <l nd 
respec tful of th e subsid iJr ity principle 
(whi ch demands that the Community 
<lcts only when the end resu lt can be 
better achieved by the Community 
thcln by the Memher States Jcting 
alone). Thus th e Community has tend

ed to focus on pJ rti culJr aspects o f so 
c ial policy, w hil e Member States I·e
tain the core responsibiliti es, such ilS 
control of their own w elfdre states. 
The Commun ity builds on spec ifi c 
ri ghts built into th e TreJ ty of Rome, 
notab ly the fundam enta l right for 
Commun ity workers to I ive and w ork 
in the Member State of their choice, to 
improve their soc ial protecti on Jnd to 
help the unemployed retrain for jobs. 

The Community's two tools were the 
European Soci al Fund, desi gned to pro
mote the geographicJI and OccupJtion
al mobility of workers, Jnci the 1989 
Community Charter of Fundamental 
SOCIa l Rights for Workers. Cons iderabl e 

Article 2 of the Maastricht Treaty 
i possibly the d are t expre iOll oi th' 
Community's in1<lgc o( mod rn society : 

'The omlllunity shall have as it task 1...1 to 
promot throughout the Community a harmon
iou and IMlanced d >velopm nt of economic 
~ctivities, SlJ lilinable ;lnd non-Intlationary 
growth respecting the envir IIment. a high 
degree o( (onvergen e 01 economic 
periom1<lnce. a hlllh tev -I of employment ,1Jld 
social protection, the raj ing of Ih standard of 
living ,1Ild quality o( li(e, and economic an I 
social cohesioll ilild solidarity among 
Membw Stilte '. 



headway was made, but as all social 
legislation at that time had to be agreed 
unanimously, delays in adopting legis
lation were commonplace. 

Community social policy is now enter
ing a new phase, reflecting the chang
ing socioeconomic situation, and in 
particular the high levels of unemploy
ment. The mandate for the Community 
to pursue this broader social il genda 
stems from the widespread belief that 
social progress and economic growth 
Jre mutually complimentary, that one 
feeds off the other. 

The Maastricht Treaty deliberately 
opens up new possibilities for Com
munity action by agreeing on a num
ber of policy areas which will require 
only a qualified majority vote by the 
social Jffairs ministers rJther than 
unanimity, as before. 

What is the 'Social Charter'? 

The Charler (of Fundamental Social 
Rights for Workers) was adopted in 
1989 by eleven Member States, ex
cluding the UK. It had no legal base, 
but simply set oUl a framework of 
principles covering aspects of work
ers' living and working conditions. To 
implemenl lhese, the European Com
mission put forward 47 initiatives, of 
which 29 required legislative action. 
To date 16 have been adopted. 

While negotiating the Maastricht TI'ea
ty it became clear that the majority of 
Member States wanted to go further 
down the path laid down by the 
Social Charter. Again, the UI< was un
able to agree, so the then 11 countries 
agreed to decide a number of areas by 
majority voting. These are: health and 
safety, the setting of minimum stan
dal'ds for the working environment, 
information and consultation of work
ers, equality between men and wom
en at work and the integration of those 
excluded from the labour market. All 

The 12 principles as laid 
down in the Social Charter are: 

1. 	 The right to work in the EU country of one's 

choice. 

2. 	 The freedom to choose an occupation and the 

right to a fair wilge . 

3. 	 The right to improved living and working 

conditions. 

4. 	 The right to social protection under prevailing 

national systems. 

5. 	 The right to freedom of association and 

collective bargaining, 

6. 	 The right to vocational training. 

7. 	 The ri gh t of men and women to equal treatment. 

8. 	 The right of workers to information, consultation 

and participation. 

9. 	 The righ t to health protection and safety at work, 

10. 	 The protection of children and adolescents. 

11. 	 f\ decent standard of I iving for older people. 

12. 	 Improved social and professional integration for 

disabled people. 

others still require unanimious agree
ment except matters relating to pay, 
the right to association and collective 
bargaining, the right to strike and the 
right to impose lock-outs, which are 
national matters. 



The ColJe,qe 0'
TechlJolo,~y ill D ub lin 

is one ex,lInple of 
the' re,qion,11 policy 

initiatives the EU 

pursue's together with 

national d lJd rf'8 ional 

authorities aimed dt 

improvin8 the reg ions' 

competit ivene" 

dnd quality of l i fe. 

How is the Community 
tackling unemployment? 

Unempl oyment is perhaps the most 
urgent probl em facing the Community 
as a who le. But at what level is it bes t 
tackl ed - loca l, region,lI, national or 
European l The short answer is - all 
of them, acting in tandem. 

in 1992 and 1993, at the peak of the 
recent recess ion , Heads of M ember 
State governm ents drew up a Commu 
nity acti on pl an to combat unemploy
ment and promote economic growth. 
While confirming that national gov
ernments should play the lead part , 
they neverth eless agreed to set many 
of th e sa me priorities, including im
plementll1g measures to encourage 
pri vate investment, especiall y by 
small and medium-sized enterpri ses, 
to switch some public expenditure to
wards infras tructure and other capital 
investment into transport, telecom

munications clnd pow er st,ltions, to 
improve the effici enc ies of th eir econ
omies by enhancing competition ,lnd 
to make efforts to achieve restr,l int in 
public-sector WJge settl ements. 

They also confirmed that the Comlllu
nity has an important rol e to play in 
ac ti vely reducing unemployment, es
pec ially in terms of promoting invest
ment. The European investment B,lIlk 
was given a new, temporil ry ECU 7 
billion lending facility to help prOlllote 
large-scJle infrastructure pro jec ts, the 
so-ca lled traIlS-Europea n network s, in 
transport, energy Jnd telecommunica
ti ons, also including the countries of 
Central and Eastern Europe as we ll as 
the Mediterranean neighbours. The 
European investment Fund, ex tending 
guarantees to compani es loo king for 
loa ns, w as also set up with lil rge-sC<lle 
investment in mind. in pil r,lll el with 
th ese measures, the Community 's 



structural/reg ional fund s w ere al so 
bo lstered, and a new Cohesion Fund 
established to promote transpo rt and 
env ironmental projects in the four 
poorest countri es in the Community 
Greece, Spain, Po rtu gal and Ireland. 

New approac hes to life-l ong training 
and learning are also currentl y being 
considered, as is the creation of a 
common inform ati on area for the de
velopment o f the much heralded ' in
form ati on soc iety ', the reali za tion of 
new jobs through increasing environ
mentJI protection, more cooperation 
in research and devel opment and 
more ac ti ve labour-market po li c ies, 
and more flexibility for employers. 

What is the European Social 
Fund, and how does it help 
to tackle unemployment? 

The European Soc ial Fund (ESF) is the 
Community's main tool for deve lop
ing human resources and improving 
th e wo rkings o f the labour market 
throughout th e Community. Its prim
ary concern is to help people get back 
into wo rk and to support o thers 
alreJdy in w ork but w ho need to 
improve their pro fess ional prospects. 

Al though the ESF is alloca ted JS part o f 
the Community's si x Stl"Uctural Fund 
objec ti ves (see the section on Commu
nity reg ional po li cy), and consequent
ly needs to be flexible in ord er to re
spond to a w ide range of problems, it 
focuses in parti cular on the large num
ber o f long- te rm unemployed and 
young people lacking the skill s needed 
by the labour market, and targets sup
port fo r those out o f w ork or in danger 
of losing their jobs due to industri al 
and tec hnolog ical change. 

A number o f special Community in
itiati ves, run by th e European Com
miss ion and ove rseen by the European 
Parli ament, have been set up to en
courage transnational and innovati ve 
approaches to the creation o f employ
ment along the same lines . Youthstart, 
for example, promotes access to w ork 
or a recogni zed form o f education for 
all young people under the age o f 20; 
Hori zon fund s projects to employ the 
disabled and get young handicapped 
groups into norm al educa ti on pro
grammes; ADAPT promotes trJining 
programmes developing new qualifi 
cation s, skill s and job opportuniti es 
for the unemployed and for those 
w hose Jobs have disappearecl due to 
techno logical change . NOW aims to 
create equal access for women to jobs 
and pro fess ional tra in i ng. 

For more information on European So
ci al Fund programmes contact your nJ
tiona I education or employment cle
partments, or th e representatives of the 
European Commi ss ion in your country. 



Who decides which projects 
receive ESF funding? 

ESF funding as a whole is allocated by 
the Community according to ea ch 
M ember State's own needs and is des
igned to complement and be additi
ona l to their respecti ve employment 
initiatives . Th erefore, it relie son the 
close partnership between the Euro
pean Commission, national govern
ments and the appropriate loca l and 
regional authorities to ensure that the 
resource s a v ailabl e are properl y 
targeted and efficient ly used. 

The present funding period for the ESF 
runs trom 1994 to 1999 at an annual 
budget of ECU 5 billion. At the begin
ning of thi s period each Member State 
draws up plans for the use of the re
sources on offer according to the rules 
governing the ESF. The use of resources 
is then negotiated betvveen th e Euro

pean Commission and the /\;\ember 
States on th e basis of these plans and 
the Member States follow this up by ap
plying to the Commission for funding. 

The rel eva nt authoriti es within each 
Member State, usually th e Depart
ment of Employment or its equivalent, 
select wh ich projects are most appro
priate. The ESF provides up to 75% of 
the lota l costs in areas that need the 
most assistance, in others the Commu
nity funds up to 50%, of the total. 



Why is the Community active 
in workers' health and safety 
in the workplace? 

Nearl y 10 million peopl e are affec ted 
by occupational accidents and illness

es every year in the Community; of 
th ese 8 000 die from injuries rece ived 
at work. The economic costs are also 
huge - in '1991 ECU 26 billion was 

paid o ut across Euro pe in compensa
tio n and medi cal costs, not counting 
th e indirec t co sts to industry. More
over, studies show that in many 

instance s acc idents and occupational 

diseases are as so c iated with poo r 
m anagement practices. 

Health and safety have been o n the 
Community's agenda since it was first 

founded, but it was no t until the 
1970 s that the ser iousness of the these 
ri sks first bec ame apparent. Ear ly 
legislation so ught to protect workers 
from all dangerous physical, chemical 

and biologi ca l agents, se t limi ts o n 
co ncentrations of asbestos in th e 
w o rkplace, requi red the use of safe ty 
signs and reduced exposure to metal
li c lead and its compo unds. 

The 1986 Single European Ac t acceler
ated the pace of Community health 
and sa fety legi slation, princ ipall y by 

requiring that goods m ov ing free ly 
ac ross the sing le market had to comply 
with common health and sa fety stand
ards, and that M ember States ought to 
try to agree on minimum conditi o ns 

throu ghout the Community. 

Since then a series of EU directives 
have been agreed cove ring workers in 
both th e pub lic and private sec tors, in

creas ing employers' respo nsibilities in 

evaluating and monitoring ri sks, and 
informing and training wo rk ers. 
H ence th e laws concerning the use of 
personal protective eq uipment, expos

Wome.n mdke up more than half of the popul,u ion and 
t ' l1(/ to 1IV1: longer, yet they account for over h, Ii of th 
re l i ~l>red unemployed in the Comm,mity and o iten have 
lower-paid jobs. Less women Clre actively eng,lged in 
emp!oym nl in Eurupe «(,6%) than in tl1(' USA or Japan 
(72%) . 

ure to ca rci nogen s, the protec tion o f 

pregnant women and recent mothe rs 
at work, wo rk with disp lay scree n 
equipment and conditions in mines, 
quarri es and onboard fishing vessels. 



ECJual treatment of 

wnl17en cl/Jd 117en has 
already been dem<mcled 

ill the 7957 Treat)' of 

Rome. At thilt time 

many countries diclnot 

yet have legislatio n on 
(,CJua! oIJPortunities and 

fo r mdlly w omen the 

Treaty or Rome brou<~ht 

substan tia! improve

ments. The EU is 

cOl1lmitted to ensurillg 

eql"l! opportunities . 

How has the Community 
improved equal opportunities 
for women and men? 

The Commu nity has had a long stand
ing commitment to equal opportu
nities Z1nd it is widely recogn ized thilt 
this has been a catalyst for major 
change in the Member States. Howev
er, th is chZlnge has been uneven, res
ulting in a lilrge number of cases being 
brought by individual s before the 
Europeil n Court of Ju st ice, which has 
played a major pali in forcing coun
lries to take the issue more se riously 
and combat sexual di scrimination. 

Community directives exist on equal 
pay, pushing the principle of 'eq ual 
pay for work of equal value' ; equal 
treatment in access to employment; 
tr<:lining, promotion and working con
ditions and equal treatment in social 
security and for the self-employed. 
Recent legislation guarantees ade

qU<:lte health ,1I1d safety at work for 
pregnant women, prohibits dismiss,li 
on the grounds of maternity and gives 
a minimum '14 week perioel of milter
nity leave. It also specifies that preg
nant women' should not be exposed to 
certain dilngerous su bsta nces. 

At the same time it is increas ingly 
clear that many men feel they want to 
contribute more to family life, and the 
issue of parental leilve for both sexes 
is now being considered. A proposa l 
for il di rec tive has been put forwilrd 
offering any worker with a child under 
the age of two the opportunity to take 
il minimum of three months as par
ental leave. Men also feel that retiring 

12



five years later than women is discrim
inatory and affects their pension rights 
unfdirl y. Pilltially as a result of an ECJ 
rulin g on this issue M ember States are 
now eq ualizing the pensionable age. 

Community programmes fundin g vo
cational training projects for women 
also ex ist; these are funded undel" the 
Europea n Soc ial Fund . 

What is the Community doing 
for the disabled? 

Approximately one in ten Community 
citizens suffers from some serious dis
ability, either psyc holog ica l, physical or 
menta l. With this in mind the Commu
nity has sought to ensure that disab led 
people are abl e to become full y integ
ril ted members of their communities. 

In order to ach ieve this goa l the Com
munity's Helios II programme, which 
forms th e centrepiece of its efforts ill 
thi s field , is curren t'ly focusing on the 
fun ctiondl rehabilitation of the dis
<lb led, educJ ti on<l 1 integration, voca 
tional trai ning <lnd reh ab ilitation , 
economi c and social integration <lnd 
independent living. 

It also funds special proJects, such as 
the provis ion of practical computer
ized information to disabled people, 
keepi ng th em up to date with the la
test techno log ic )1 advances in terms 
of tedching <l ids, means of communi
cation, adaptations to the home and 
the workplace or for improving mobil
ity. Hel ios encourages the disabled to 
take full part in other Commmunity 
training, techno logy, youth and edu
cational schemes such as Erasmus ,1Ild 
Lingua under the Socrates prog
ramme. It is also <limed <It encourag
ing increased exchililges of in formd
ti on be tween n<ltiollal governments, 
non-governmental organizations and 
d isab led people's representatives 
so that succes ful and innova tory 
practices ca n be shal"ed. 

O ther Community programmes assist 
the disabl ed in other ways. Horizon 
looks to integra te the disabled into the 
labour market; TIDE aims to max imize 
the opportunities aVililable to disab led 
ilnd eld erly people by the develop 
ment of new techno log ies, with Com
munity contributions meeting up to 
50% of the tota l costs for eligible R&D 
projects. 



European Union regional policy 


Why have a European 
regional policy? 

Leve ls of economic development, li v
ing standards and unemployment va ry 
enormously across the Europea n 
Community. For instance, in 1991 the 
average COP per head in the 10 leas t 
prosperous regions was over four 
times less than that of th e 10 most 
prosperous areas, and unemployment 
seven times greater. 

As reg ions can differ so much, even 
w ithin a single country, it is recog
ni zed that there is little rea li sti c 
chance of closing the kinds of gaps 
descr ibed above in the short term . 

However, th e sca le of some of the 
problems, combined with the interde
pendence of many reg ional and Mem
ber States' economies, and the fact 
that many M ember States are cutting 
back on their own regional support, 
has made it clear th at only the Com
munity can pl aya tru ly effective role 
in evening up th ese imbalances . 

The need to red uce reg ional disparities 
has been brought into even sharper fo
cus with th e introducti on of the single 
market. In a world w hi ch in : 10ses in
creasing constrain ;., through the need 
for competiti veness, i ~ is unlikely that 
free tradp ,)nd m,)rket :o rces w ill ensure 



The European Investment Bank and regional 
development 

Strength ning (>wnomir and ~(1ci,1i cohesion by losterinfl inve~tm nt in 
regions lagging hehind in theif developmt'nl or facing convers ion [lfoblrms 
is al 0 ,) con~tant priority of th ' Europ n Inv ~rmenl Bdnk . Some two 
thirds of its fin<lI1cing is in reflions eli'lih le lor 111 Stru tur,.1 Funds and 
the Cohesion Fund. Between 19 I and 1995 EIB loans totall ing LIp to 
ECU 57 bi ll ion wen t to tJroduclive inve~ tm nt belwfi ting the less-l;Jvoured 
regions and aimed at cio ins tlw gap in living tandards, cr ~ting efficient 
communicdlion ,md J}ower transm is. ion infriislI L1Clul' ' networks, promot
ing new economiL ;Jetivily - <lnd Ihereby elllployment - protecting the 
environment ill1d helpill/,) ou tl ying region to vereome their !pugraph ical 
handlc.lps. The Bank rlosely rooper,ltes with the Furop an COll1mb. ion 
to dovetai l It. lending with the Ellrop ,m Union 's grant " ill. In I CJ95. LIP 
io 40% of [IB finan<.lng went to proje! t also atrraetil1],; EU grant.. 

In all <)0% of <III ommullity r gionJl iunding is used 10 support n,lt ional 
measures undertaken by Member St"tfi>S <Inc! omplements the Member 
St~les ' efforls, ralh r Ih~n red u ('in~ thenl . Finance fmm the Structural Funds 
i not usuilily used for individllill projl'CI5 proposed or set cted by till' 
European Commi ~ion, rJlher funcl" are .1110ca t cliO pro!,:rammes proposed 
by Ihe Memher Slates thcmselves, in conjLIn lion with their own regional 
,1Ithqrilies. Once Ihe~e h,we been ildopled by Ihe Cammi sion, riley are 
then implemented by the dpprorrial<! nat ional or regional authorities. 

balanced development, resulting in the 
position of poorer regions getting com
paratively worse. With governments 
now tightening their budgets to keep in 
l ine w ith the conve rgence criteria 
needed for economic and monetary 
union outlined in the M aastricht Treaty, 
the need to reduce regional di spar ities 
has become all the more acute. 

Why does the Community's 
regional policy now account 
for more than a third of its 
budget? 

The amount of money th at M ember 
States have agreed to allocate to red
uce Europe's regional imbalances has 
increased steadily, so that currentl y 
about half of the population of the 
Com munity is covered by the 
Commun ity's Structu ral Funds - its 
regional pol icy funding too ls. 



In 1988, 17.5% of the Community 
budget was spent on regional in itia
tives; they now account for over one 
third. Between 1958 and 1988 ECU 58 
billion was spent on the Structural 
Funds; from 1989-93 ECU 64 billion 
was spent in this way. For 1994-99 
ECU141.5 billion has been set aside. 
This dramatic rise in regional funding 
is accounted for by ever increasing 
regional disparities. However there is 
some evidence that the weakest areas 
are now catchin g up with the rest. 

The current allocation excludes th e 
grants avail able under the new Cohes
ion Fund for Member States whose 
GNP is under 90% of the Community 
to tal (Ireland, Greece, Portugal and 
Spain) . The Fund, which w as created 

under the Maastri cht Treaty, is intend
ed to make it eas ier for these countries 
to take part in EMU . It supports 
environmental and tran s-Europea n 
transport networks in th ese countries, 
with ECU 15 .5 billion until 1999. 

How are the funds for the 
Community's regional policy 
allocated? 

The Community uses four main Struc
tural Funds to reduce reg ional imbal
ance s. The European Social Fund 
(ESF) con centrates on vocational 
trainin g and employment aids, and 
is dea It with under th e section on 
social policy in thi s bookl et. 

In order that the Structural Funds <lre successfully tdrgeted, a 
numb,'r of Objectives or funding nit ' ri ;l hd \'e heen estahli shC'ci. Objpctive 

1 assists those regions whose GOP is 11o rm ,111y 7-" 10 or less thJn the Com

munity averilge. Objective 2 is geMed towards the economic convprsion 

of areas eriously affected by industrial dec line. Obj ective 3 is designed to 
combat long-term unemployment anrl improve emflloym(~ nt opportunities 

for young people. Objective 4 is geiued towards adapting workforces to 

indust,.i.!1 change. Ohjec tive 5,1 helps agri cultural ,1I1d fi shing industries 

in need oi moderniZ;ltion. Objective 51> focllses un devf'loping and 
eliv rsiiying the economies of vulner,lhl e rural il reilS. J bjective 6 \Vas re
cently crea ted (or Arcti . ilrpas in Finland ilnrl Sw('den which hdve 

cOll1p,H,ltive ly iew people living in them, hut whi c; h suffer from permanent 

climati c disildvantages. 
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The other major sources of fin ance are 
the European Regional Deve lopment 
Fund (ERDF), which aims to assist 
parti cularl y poor regions by focusi ng 
mainly on encourag ing in vestment, 
infrastru cture and small businesses 
and the European Agri cultural Guid
ance and Guarantee Fund (EAGGF), 
w hich provides fin ancing for farm ers 
and areas adapting to new form s of 
agriculture or developing new forms 
of industry. There is also the Flil anClal 
Instrument fo r Fi sheri es Guidance 
(FIFG), whi ch helps coas tal tow ns 
affected by the dec line of the fi shing 
industry. 

What is the Committee 
of the Regions? Does it have 
any real influence? 

The Community's reg ional measures 
are increas ingly tak ing on a politi ca l 
dimen sion in additi on to th eir econ
om ic aspe -I. The new ly-establ ished 
Committee of the Regions recognizes 
thi s dynami c. The Committee consists 
of 222 representati ves of reg ional and 
local authoriti es, mostl y directl y elect
ed. Consultation of th e Committee is 
mandatory fo r fi ve Community 
poli c ies: educa tion , culture, publ ic 
hea lth, th trans-European networks 
and reg ional po li cy. It can al so issue 
opinions on other po lic ies of its own 
accord, and lets the European Com
mission and Counc il of the European 
Union know its position when they 
are preparing Community deci sions. 



This sewage plant in 

A/canena, Portugal, 

which cleans up 

chromium-polluted 

w ,lters ,1nd 

recycles 

the chromium 
~",as co
financed 

by the EU's 

Envireg prograJ71117e. 

Is the Community's regional 
policy succeeding in its aims? 

To date there has been a grilduil l nar
rowing of regional disparities, but this 
hil s been more notable between 
Member States rather than between 
regions. Spain, Portugal and Ireland 
are making notable progress. Spain 
has developed unevenly, wh ile the 
Greek economy had, until recently, 
been falling further behind. 

In terms of regions, there is evidence 
that those wi th Objective 1 stiltus, 
which now account (or 70% of the to
tal Community regional funding, have 
been growing fa ster than the Commu
nity as a whole. Much of the funding 
is spent chiefly on basic infrastructure, 
although there are also many indirect 
benefits, such as the transfer of tech
nological know -how as inward invest
ment is st imulated. 

The fact that Community funding is 
addit iona l to national measures, and 
plays a dynam ic role in cross-border 
cooperat ion and the exchange of ex
perience, whether in terms of regional 

development or aid to th e less fJv
oured groups in soc iety, also means 
that local groups and ilu tho riti es can 
play a greater role on a European 
sca le, or even abroad. 

Is Community regional policy 
simply a one-way transfer of 
funds from rich countries to 
poor regions elsewhere? 

No, it is much more th an this. For one, 
the more adv<lIlcecl regions Jlso benefit 
from the contribut ion which they make 
through the Structural Funds to those 
which are less advantaged, chiefly in 
payment for th e equipment and know
how they provide. It is considered that 
over 40% of structura l assistance prov
ided to Ireland, Portugal ,)!ld Greece 
flows back to o ther Member States. The 
Structura l Funds will take up some 7 to 
12% o( total investment in the cohesion 



countries between 1994 and '1999. 
Thus Community funding will act as 
encouragement to others thinking of in
vesting - many will be businesses 
from other Member States. 

Secondly, taken as a whole, structural 
measures of this kind will eventually 
stimulate growth throughout the Com
munity, and not jusl in the cohes ion 
countries in which it is forecast that 
GNP will be around 2 to 3";;, above 
the level it would have been without 
the intervention of the Fund s. 

Thirdly, and perhaps most significant
ly, the Structural Funds are a vital ele
ment in the Community's goal of fight
ing unemployment, and at least a mil
lion jobs w ill have been created or 
safeguarded by th eir effect. The Struc
tural Funds are there to promote and 
cement a greater' sense of economrc 
and soc ial cohesion across the whole 
Community. 

What is the future for Europe's 
regional funds? 

Although the current programming 
period is due to run until 1999, the 
Community is constantly reviewing its 
reg ional policies, tryin g to get the best 
out of them, ensuring that growth in 
underdeveloped regions is reflected in 
job creation and sustained progress 
tow ards economic convergence 
across Europe. For this to happen it is 
gener'ally accepted, howeve r, that in 
the longer term the Community will 
have to focus on those reg ions most in 
need, and that unemployment, 
environmental protection and the 
need for competitiveness ought to be 
its overr'iding priorities. 

Some programmes arc initiated ,I( Community I 'vel. 
The'ie 'pecia l 'Commun ity ini tiatives ' are drawn up on the 
b, sis of gllidelines set ou t by the Emope.Jn Commission 

and account for the reillaining 10% of the regiona l budget. 

TIlE' Interreg programme <I~ ists border regions which 
expericn 'e partiurlariy cllffi ult econumic condi tions, 

Some are close to the economic centres of til' CommLll1i ty 
dnd have much to g<Ji n [rom the completion n( the 5illl:\Ie 
market, nthers on the peripheries havt, difficult ies in 
penetr,lting eve II their own national mMkets. 

Other Cnn1n1unity irliliat ives in lude the Leaoer programme 

to promote loca l developmen t ill rural , rcas; Pesca 10 ,.ssist 
in the re~lructuring of Ih> Isherics sector; <lnd Retex , Rechar 
and Konver to help Meas affected by the d >dine in Ihe 
texli le, coal -min ing . nd defen e industries re pecl iv('ly, 

An y future review of the Community's 
regional policy must also bea r in mind 
the prospect of impending enlarge
ment to the Ea st, for the Structura I 
Funds will have to be extended in 
some shape or form to the potential 
applicants, perhaps on a tran sitional 
basis. Thi s may result in further revi s
ion of the way the Structural Funds are 
used, and has budgetary implrcations 
for the Community as a w hole. 

http:Emope.Jn
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The EU means many things to many people. A number of people feel that it is becom ing increasingly 

difficult to see the wood through the trees. What exactl y is the EU for now l Likewise, you ma y want 

to kilOW how the EU benefits you directly, in pra ctical terms . Thi s book let, in a seri es of several, seeks 

to give brief but concise answers to the most frequent of these ques ti ons. 
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